Lubricant Eye Drops
™

93279UT

麗眼舒 單支裝
™

PRESERVATIVE-FREE
FOR SENSITIVE EYES

™

30 Sterile Single-Use Containers
0.4 mL each

本產品內相關日期係以
日/月/年(共8碼)方式標示

Exp.:

Immediate, long-lasting
relief plus protection.
For dryness and irritation

Mfg.:

Lubricant Eye Drops

Long Lasting Relief Plus
Protection.
REFRESH PLUS™ Lubricant
Eye Drops provides immediate,
long lasting relief plus
protection from dryness and
irritation. REFRESH PLUS™
does more than just soothe
and relieve your eyes.
It also protects against further
irritation with its unique long
lasting lubricant, CMC.
REFRESH PLUS™ Lubricant
Eye Drops is preservative-free
to eliminate the potential
irritation to your eyes caused
by the preservatives found in
some bottled eye drops. Safe
to use as often as necessary,
REFRESH PLUS™ provides
24-hour comfort for dry,
irritated eyes.

Lot:

™

點眼液0.5%

WARNINGS:
有效成分及含量：
For external use only.
Sodium Carboxymethylcellulose 5 mg
To avoid contamination, do not touch tip of container
其他成分(賦形劑): Sodium chloride, sodium
to any surface.
lactate, potassium chloride, calcium chloride
dihydrate,magnesium chloride hexahydrate, sodium Once opened, discard the unused within 24 hours. Do
not touch unit-dose tip to eye.
hydroxide, hydrochloric acid, purified water
Stop use and ask a doctor if you experience eye pain,
用途(適應症)
暫時緩解因眼睛乾澀所引起灼熱感與刺激感。 changes in vision, continued redness or irritation of the
eye, or if the condition worsens or persists for more than
亦可暫時緩解因配戴隱形眼鏡造成之不適
72 hours.
不得使用族群
Keep out of the reach of children. If swallowed, get
曾因本藥成分引起過敏的人
medical help or contact a Poison Control Center right
用法用量
away.
需要時使用,每次1至2滴
Other information
類別
Use only if single-use container is intact. Do not use if
醫師藥師藥劑生指示藥品
solution changes color or becomes cloudy. RETAIN
諮詢電話
THIS CARTON FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.
(02)23669888
Store between 15°- 25°C.

Lubricant Eye Drops

製造廠名: Allergan Pharmaceuticals Ireland
廠址: Castlebar Road, Westport, County Mayo, Ireland
藥商: 台灣愛力根藥品股份有限公司
地址: 台北市中正區羅斯福路二段102號9樓

衛署藥輸字第023834號
MADE IN IRELAND

™

Lubricant Eye Drops
How to use:
To open, COMPLETELY
TWIST OFF TAB, do not pull
off. Instill 1 or 2 drops in the
affected eye(s) as needed and
discard container within 24
hours after opening.
Many things can make your eyes feel dry, scratchy, burning, or
uncomfortable. Air conditioners or heaters. Computer use.
Reading. Some medications. Wind. Or a reduction in the amount
of tears your body produces - tears which help to lubricate and
nourish your eyes. REFRESH PLUS™ Lubricant Eye Drops
restores the moisture your eyes crave with a special formula that
has some of the same healthy qualities as natural tears.
Since REFRESH PLUS™ is preservative-free, it also avoids the
potential irritation to your eyes caused by the preservatives found
in bottled eye drops. So you can apply REFRESH PLUS™
Lubricant Eye Drops as often as necessary without the risk of
preservative-induced irritation.
Allergan Pharmaceuticals Ireland, Westport, Ireland.
© 2018 Allergan. All rights reserved.
All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
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